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By the: end of July 1945, sufficient information was available for, 
.the G-2 to make a prclimirkary estimate of the onemv strength in KYUSHU. 
In the Sixth Army G-2 esti.nAte for the OLYMPIC operation, dated 1 kug- 
ust 1945, it was estimated that 421,000 Japanese'troops were on KYUSHU, 
comprising nine divisions ,(or division-equivalents),plus a largeniun- 
ber of base and service troops, and naval personnel, Subsequent infor- 
mation, obtained prior to the end of the war, including new identifi- 
cations and estimated reinforcements, raised the estimated total to 
680,000, including fourteen divisions (or equivalents), This figure 
was reached just prior to the tind of th$ war3 


I' 

Information secured since the occupation of J:ZAM.reveals that the 

overall total strength on KYUSHU of Japanese unAts of all services and 
types as of thz final day of hostilities totaled approximately 735,000, 
including fourteen divisions and seven independent .mixed brigades,, . 
However; this.total includes units on the islands off-lyin& KYUSHU, 
which were not included in the Sixth Army ~stimatc of the situation. ; 
strength on these islands totaled approximately 25,000 and included 
three indcpendznt mixed ,brigades, Thus, the Sixth Army, 1 August, es- 
timate' was based on information procured in May,, June, and July, and 

full allowance was made for large s-q 
,c.le reinf,orcement, while the pro- 
ject&d (but never published) revised estimate with complete information 
was 96% accurate,.'Tbo discrepnncy in 1 August estimate was largely 
caused by thc.underestimation.of naval ground troops, whose number was 
greatly swelled by recruits undergoing boot training and by crews from 

ships which had been immobilized by allied attacks, and ,from troop 

units ,in transit. 


The Japanese expected our invasion of the home islands, they expec- 

tzd it to bz mado during or after October 1945, they expected it to be 

made in southern T77 "'
,~J3HU, and that our landings would be made on the 

beaches of I,!IYi\ZAIIi, Their avail- 
;LRI~QZ--WANand SATSUMA PENINSULA. 

able co,mbat forces had been deployed according to these expectations, 

with reserves being strengthened when hostilities ceased* 


Allied convoys approaching KYUSHU would have received mass suicide 

attacks by <very available plane in the flUSI_IU Tr.ansportswould
area* 

have been the main targets of thGse attacks, and the Japanese expected 
to destroy lG$ in this KL?nncrs Offshore, the landing forces would 
have bedn hit by large nmlbcrs of small suicide craft and submarines, 
and the Japanese expected to destroy 60 transports by these meansu 

Once a landing or landings wtire made:, a decisive stand'would have 
been initiated, Placing much stress on artillerr. and having three",' I . 
t&k brigades, one independent tank company, oneJ&dependdnt regiment,, 
and four self-propelled gun battalions to support division troops in ; 
their operations, the Japanese forces planned to make a final'sttind 

near the beaches and units were instructed to remain in place until an- 

nihilated; Heavy cour&r-offensives in the.'ocach areas were planned: 

+d little prepc,ration was made for defense in depth, 




I. INFO,RMATIONAS PREPARED BY B&WBERS OF'THE STAFF OF THE JAPANESE 
SECOND GENERAL'ARMY:. 

, The following information on the defense of KYUSHU was obtained‘as 

the result of a directive sent to the Japanese Second Demobilization 

tieadquarters (formeri; the Japanese Second General Army). The Japanese 

Second Demobilization Headquarters was directed to submit accurate and 

complete information on the nature and extent of the Japanese'prepera- 

tions for the defense of KYUSHU at the time of the,surrender, such in;.' 

formation to be'obtained exhaustively from all sources, including when 

necessary the memory of subordinate unit comr~anders~ 
and 'staff officers, 

Slight changes have been made in the grarnnar and wording of the Japan- 

ese answers in order to make a clearer text, No changes were'made in 


_'

content0 


GENERAL: 


1, Q, Were Allied landings on KYUSEU anticipated? If so, when, 

where and in what strength? 


A. The landing'of the Allied Forces on mUSHU was anticipated. 
Allied strength was estivatcd at 300,000, and three areas in southern 
KYUSHU (namely the MIYAZAKI, ARIAICE BAY and.SATSUMti PENINSULA areas, 
where landing would be enforced either simultaneously or in succession) 
were designated as points of landing, the time of which was predicted 
to be.during Autmn (October) or latero, 

2,. Qo ?&at intelligence of Allied intents did the Japanese High 

Command posses,s? Specifically what.was known and what was the.source 

of this knowledge? Prisoners of war? Captured documents? Special 

operatives? Aerial reconnaissance and photography? 


A* Various strategic information ,for judging .Allied intents 
were controlled by the Imperial Headquarters, and from this inform+ 
tion deductians'were made and issued to armies under direct control. I 
The Second General Army directed its efforts towards gaining intelli-. 
gence of the military tactics involved in the minute details of the 
landing points, dates and strength of the Allied Forces based on the 
strategic deductions of the Imperial Headquarters. The methods for 
gaining this intelligcncc were: movement of controlled planes (re- 
connaissance and photcgraphy); observation of frequency and direction 
of U. S, bombing 'and rcconnaissanci: within army area in the form of. 
statistics; and study of movement of task forces and of the develop- 
ment of international affairs, expt;cially that of American public 
opinion (through radio reception), The main points of issue in the 
handling of information were: The problem xhother the Allied Forces 
would conduct operations on the CHINA coast prior to their landing on 
the home islands, or whcthcr SAIShU-TO and southern KOREA would be 
used as intermediary battle points when the home islands were attacked 
directly, However, mainly due to the progrcss of the PHILLIPINE and 
OKINAWA.campaigns; the conclusion as mentioned bcforc, that the south- 
ern part oPK.YUSHU would bo the first landing area, was reached0 

33 ",@JP7as it supposed that thd Allied landings on KYUSHU were to 

constitute the main effort against the Japanese homeland or to be pre- 

liminary to larger .efforts elsewhere? 


A, The Allied landings on KYUSHU were reasontid as prelimin- 

ary tactics to'the main operations against the KANT0 area,, 


. 


4* Q. ;Was it- supposed that the Allied landings on KYUSIlU would', 
precede, follow, or wxr simultaneously with landings on the CHINA: :, 
.coast? 

A, The landings onKYUSl!U were judged as taking place prior'. 
to the oparatiyns on the CHINA coast. Judging from the landing dates 
and rcsorve strength of the Allitid Forces, it was thought 'impossible 
for"the-CHI&A and'Japanese gO;;E ISc&D operations to.bc.conducted ~ 
simultaneously~'while,::t,he strattigic situation apparently Am+can ‘. 
lacked,the.,need forconducting operr:tions in CHINA,, only resorting to' 

, 



said .tactics forlp?,litic,?l;cffects. 
.,.'I(,. .,: ,I *. I_,,. ":. 
&e,' +"at ill:, nai it anticipated thdt ,~OFWSA 

would be by-passed? 

r 5.:' q; At wht t ". ". " 

, , (’ , ..’ -- .,’ 
* 

,c, .~’ 
Ab ‘. Op&ations against TAI$N (FOWOSA) were thought very it+ 

probab,le,after 'the. OKL~~~~~A.-opcratlons, 

” 

.‘I, I. 

; ” I~;,“Q,‘Did tllc opcratic& Hnlseyls 	 all'c~f’~~&i,rsl Task For,ce"'ht 
disturb the belief,‘of the High Command that KYUSHU would &the first 
~,homeland,island'to,boattacked? 


., 	 I. : ’ ‘. 
-. i ‘) j ‘. . Aa The opdrations of Admiral Halsey!'+ Task Force,'did n&in 

the least dist.urb.th6.qonviction that Southern KYUSHU would receive 
'the :first attack of.the home'islands group, 

JapaneseTroop Stren&h,:Idcntity and Dispositions: 

* 


I’ 


' $'*' Q, What was the identity, history, strength and disposition 

of the KYUSHU garrisons prior to the arrival of reinforce;Whts sent in 

because of the anticipated imminonci, of invasion? 


h. 

-16	Army (area army) Controlled all amy kits in KYUSHU from 
. / FUKUOKA. 

56 Army (corps) 	 Controlled units in northern KYUSHU from 

IIZUKA. 


145Div 	 (17,685persoils) 1944;
Organized s-e? 
in ci~~rge of cbfense.in area between 
KOKU'ZL 2nd FUKUOKA, 

, . 

57 Army (corps) 	 Directed units in-southern KYUSHU from 
,T,'iKA%&3S. , 

86 Div (20,614'porsons) Organized summer 1944.; 
I in charge of defense of entire: ARIAKE, 

BAY areaL, ~ 

156Div." (. 	 persons) Organized sum& (17>,!+29 1$4&;' 

in charge of defense of 1/iIYAZ:IKIarea. 


.98 In". , (5,638persons) Orgnnizcd from engineer-

'i) ) ing units of UCHIGAURA FORTIFICkTIO~,, ’ 
,' RRI~~KE my,, and given to defense of OSUMI 

,.'. ., ” 
PENINSULA, 	 , 

Composed of three infantry battalions .for 

defense of TANEG!,SHIMA ISLAND 


':[K!JRW3 DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

‘j’. ” ,,, 

. (KM&OTC) DIVISIONAL.HEADQUAR'ERS 

, ’ I,, , ‘,,d. 
J I \.-. .I 	 1945, from Both,organized about !$'ebruary,( 
‘~ ;- '. , remaining divisions at KURW and 

\ ” .’ . /, KWiWOTQ. Units.engagod mainly in in: 
.: ,_ *., _ struction, training,and.recruitment.' 

I’ < ;-, ‘,\ 

IKI'FORTIFICATION 8 .’ ’ > 
.',TSUSHI1:ti > &ach ordered ,to reorganizefor- FORTIFICATION 

SKIMON~EKI'F,ORTIFICATION ) ” ,mer fortification units into 

__HOYO FO~1TIPICBTION' ) battle-arrayp 
,.l':CGdwii .. ; ;"Q FKI FORTIFICf,TION ': ), . , /
‘I / ., ‘,_I ,‘,;?’ _:’ / /’ , . ‘” . ‘, r :. . 
::,: ‘q&, ; g “,’ ’ :,,; ._ i “% Def$nse ,of GOTO,; ..NAGASAKI@.EFl$CTUF$;, ,’_! ,: I, J., : ‘;.,A’. ,,, :‘. .I i, ““. headquarters. at,,,F?JKF_DHO." 

mailto:@.EFl$CTUF$;


WE$.~TFXtN
TAKATOKI C;2OW,(21, 1{25 persons) In charge of air raid 
defense of entire KYUSHU area; haadquar- 
ters at KOKU3. 

8, Q. T&at vas the identity, history, strength and dkposition 

of troop .reinforcc~~~ents 194.5 and 12 
bryught into KYUSHU between 1 ii;ay 

August 1945? 


A., 


(A) BeinforcemGnts undur 56 .\r,my (corps) (Mortliorn KYUSHU) 

57 Div (20,429 persons) 


Unit transferred from ~~A,MCJ-JUJ?IA 
primarily for defense of 

FCJUOKA area, later interchanging Lllith 
351 Div after the lat- 

ters formation, and concentrating as reserves for area army 

strategy, 


351 Div (12,215 persons) 


Newly organized in June l_945, interchanging defense duty with 

57 IXi,v (mentioned above),. 'ticadquartcrs
at FUKUMA, FUKUOKA 

PBEFECTURE. 


312 Div (12227 persons) 

Organized simultaneously viith 351 Div, and undertook defense 

of KAPATSU, XAARI area9 Headquarkrs at AICHI-CHO, SAGA PRE- 

FXC,TUl~. 


Newly organixed, and under direct arm;7 control, ljeadquarters 

at FUKUWi-CHO, FUKUOKA PNZEXTUilE, 

6th ARTILT&RY HXADQIJAARTERS 
(119 P=X’ns) 

Newly organiied. Located at HALRA-f,IACJII, FUKUOKAkERE-GUN, 

PRJQ?ECTL~~, 


. 

(B) Reinforcements under 57 Army (corps), 57 Army formerly controlled 
the entire'arca of southern KYUSJiU, but after-the imminence of Allied 
invasion, the area east of OSUMI PENINSULA (inclusive) of southern 
KYUSI-IUwas designated. 


25 Div (25,804 persons) 


Unit transferred from I'N.JCJILIJ&, 
concentrated near KOBAYASHI, 

JvJIYAZAKI and trained for defense of 
TP~FJJC,I'I!JX, as rcscrves 

southern KYUSIIU. 


154 13i.v (17,341 persons) 


J\~ewlyorganized unit, garrisoned north of 156 Div on coast of 

llIYAZllK1 Beadquartcrs at TSUXA-CHO, NIYAZAKI PBE- 
PPiEIaCTURTt;, 

FECTUFD. 


212 D'iv (21,351 persons) 


'I\Jewly
organized as an attacking force, and concentrated in 
northern plains area of MIYAZAKI PREF3XTUR.E. Part of the unit 
was stationed north of 156 Div on the NLYAZAKI coastline. 
~Ieadqu~~.~tc~~sat TONO-CIiO, MIY&Li~KI PXG'lXTUIU~, 

109 EJj (6,888 persons) 

Iteor:;anixodfrom ThNEG3-J1bii!~ GLRISON. :l&tiOrCed to total.._ 
cno artillery and six infantry battalions. 


5 112 (3;108 l_‘CYSOliS) 


6 ITB (3,7t?4 pmo11s) 




~cwly orgnized to-meet decisive battle in southern KYUSHU. 
5 ITB was located at HONJO-CHO, BXYiiZ2KI PREFECTURE. 6 ITB 
was located at KIRISHII%, W~GOSf-IlXA PREFECTURE. 

FIRST ARTILLERY HEk~UARTERS (117 p-ens) 

Newly organized, and iocatcd at TSOWXHI, iiCYAZAKI PREFECTURE. 

THIRD ENGINEERING FikD9UX?~:' (167 persons) 

Newly organized, and located at TAKX?.ABE-CHO, PREFEC-?iIYiiZXKI 

TURE, 


(C) Rcinforcemcnts under 40 Army (corps) 

The 40th Army headquarters was newly transferred from FORkDSA and 
given command of the western half of southern KYUSHU, Headquarters 
located at IJUIN-CHO, K.AGOSH~~!A PXXECTURE. 

l-46Div 

li?ithdrewfrom 57th Army, retaining former status, and entered 
jurisdiction of 40 A. 

77 Div (15,64O'persons) 

Newly transferred from BOKKAIDQ, and first placed in the area 
between KUSEIKINO and IZUkI. Later interchanged garrisons 
with 303 Div, after the l.,ttcrgs formation, and concentrated 
near KAJIKI and KAGOSHI1,$ PREFECTURE as strategic reserves. 
Headquarters formerly at SEXDAI. 

206 Div (21,354 persons) 

Mewly organized at docisivc battle corps, and entrenched for 
the main part on thcwestern coast of SATSU?~\ PENINSUM. Bead-
quarters at IZAKU-%'XHI. 

303 Div (12,213 persons) 

Newly organized, and intxrchanged garrisons with 77 Div. Read-
quarters atSENDA1 city. 

125 IXB (6,826 persons) 

Newly organized, and oncamptid‘ on coast at entrance to KAGC-
SHIW BAY, S?TSWA PENINSULA. Headquarters at IKEDA. 

FOURTH ARTILLERY k%ADQU:;RTF,RS (117 persons) 


Newly organized. 


(9) THE CHIKUGO GROUP 


Invested strategic office to the former KLJRU%3 DIVISION, and was placed 

in charge of en-tire N:~GASAKI PREFECTURE and parts of SAGA, FUKUOKA and 

OITA PREFECTURES. 


118 IXB (7,104 persons) 


Reorganized from former HOYO FORTIFIC‘TION, forming a mixed 

brigadz, 


122 JXB (6,c84 persons) 


Reorganized from formor NAG&AK1 FORTIFICATION, forming a 

-mixed brigade. 

(IS) TH3 X&Q: GROUP 

Invested StrctegiC office k&thc'former KuL!&OTO DIVISION, and was 

-40 




plac:d in &wge of pntirc: KU'&:OTO P~FLCTUR~ and ptlrt cf OITk PRE- 

I 

FECTURZ., : ..-, :, , ._ b ’ 

, -
216 Div (21,736 persons) 

. .’ 
)Iawly orgzni.zed as dieci.s&vc battle force. Dur$ng training in 
vicinj_ty.of Ku$~:QT,O,. hdd 2s’ rcstirves by crea army. Hcadquar-

ters at UDO-CfiO. ’ 
-’ : 

.126‘1m (6,213 persons,) . . 
.( ,, 

Newly qrg+izcd. ()rdcrG:d to g,u.xrcl :‘IE$:<UQ; ‘I,!$/Jj). 
_ 

11th &r,I>y:.~~~;,~C ;lj~f:Xv:&~:;s (103 persons) 

(F), 4 .u Div (21;4G ptirsons) 

.’ 


GLQUP., I:ead&ar- 
Reorganized.frpm former &N LiOTI-iiIRCpi$T 

*-

teqs at TSUKUSEI, FUEUOKI: P?~BCTUR?. 


]\~&ly org&iz.cd ur-@r diract control of artia +-my. 

.’ I_ 

,-9,- Q?. ,;>&t wasm the i&&,ity, history, strength and dispositiion 

of Japnnesc.trbops of all s&viccs on KYUSHU at thc,tQc of the SUM- 

render? 'In southern KYJSEU? 


with attached m;lp.) 

_..̂ 

10, 0,; I]ad the raiinforcccicnt troop strength bwn 
of :<VUSI-Xl corn-, 

plcted a$3Aw tiiir;:'of contern-
surrender, or 'CWW further rcirqforcurwlt 

@Ated? Of sotithern KWSHU troop strmgth? (, 

., _ 


A . iLt tic t i.m of surrsndtx, scheduled plqs for enlarging 

strcrlgth in :<~US~IU xri: completed, especially in southern 
tlic ara 
KYUSHU art3a, where it wczs quickly acc?mplished. Aftor that, strengthen- 

ing-of reserves was boi.ng plznnud, . 


SL. Qo ‘. Prdcisoly whnt us< would.h;3vc boon'made of Home Defense 

&its and 1 VoluntdLr Corps in the cvcnt of Al$ied landing? 
of P&'opl~s , 
TJou3_dthe PcOplCSl Volunt&r COI'PS h3V~ b._.enorgznizcd into Combat Corps? .I 


‘, 
A, (A) Thd Puoplcsr Vi_Zuntser Corps would hnw bwn .nppointed 


for ,tr3ffic,, communiw,tion, supply, trxxport,:tion and other r&r area 

duties. (,I! th> time of iAllicdil:nding :<OQX Dcfcnse Units did not 

txist,) 


(B) yfhl;n the i~llj_tid l,?.nding chtc ‘bccxw more irwintint, the 

p~oplosl Voluntctir Corps would hnw btionorg::nizod into Combat Corps. 


LIR DEFENS;: 


pl3n3s bdcn corx,titted. 

thi: nttack on aripQ&bious units of thi: ,~lli~d Lmdirig forces', how wo+d 

tliesa'hGvti“bpon.om$oycd (that is, in kamikxw, .high ,znd lox 1~~1 ; ” 


bonlbing,:div~-bollzbing; baka-launching' tzctics),*,Gnd 


l-2. Q, ,HA, many coiit'&.t-type wouJ_d'havl: to 

torpedo bombing, or 

what ,pcrc+-& would,hoq' ixpn hGld in_xscrve for use against la&r ‘, “:; 
.~ ,,.
in;Jasion,,forccs?.:,1\1'~_;. 

(,.i, ; .- L, ‘,.,’ : .I 
,;:r ,.:~ :: ” / ” 

:.“J~~,,.‘:T~~ &- &cr of bo&zrs :vhich would h?.vdtbcen ~m$L,oycd to at- 

tack&Li.~d'l~~ding units, wasabout GOO, of l&ich most &re spticial at-' 

tack'types ,(k&.k~zi:) D Storr.ting 
plxxs, bombers atid figliers l?ould have 

bwn ~uZ_ti~~~t;3ly'tr~nsfor~~~,~ plwes.*:‘:
into crash-1nndi.n~. Thcx w+iLd"$~e -b 
~b&q.u+d for dive-bombing, (blasting) from midair (~lt~~udc;l,OO@to 
2,000 w'turs), "whils bornSinS nltitudc viould 'LX $wr, ., than: 200 rtitbrs;>,,';. 

’ &‘s&vbs agninst j_,?t+:r .forc4>s', KOR$$,.._'ii;v;Lqion wsri:'~l;?ost~all:.units.:in 
__anh ,,thc K:Q;~~,~aro'~~,~ $,rFnt the, :rib&&:.,&)Q, F;~~,e~:‘:~::~.~,.,~&?L$~,!:~'~. n&nst ‘$@p+j>.. ,., 



13. Q, How touchcmfid;ncz did,thi:High Commd hzve in i&a abil-. 

ity I;fits air force to-rcptilm thwnrt t,hGiJJ.iedinvasion? ‘tilas,
it 

eTp;ctad th.?tAllied troops~in.large force w&&d- siicceed.
in‘getting 

ashore? ., 'X .,' _ .' ,, 


_. 	 ._ .I 

.* ,Y 


A. ,(A) ':+,expected th,?.t * 	 a;lO,'pt;r-
thd Lir Forcu caiid~&I&r 

'cmt d,?mR- .:&nst thz.im+mx .md.rupulsq of the.:illie~~.i.r&s$on.
A6ti ,, .’ , , ,’ ! -. _ : 

(2) :‘.$ expected tihat$Li~d~~trbops in l~r~i!...n~birs.;'wu~ld 
succeed in getting-ashore; so we planned a daci&vi: b&tit?:oti.'landmar 


: , 
’ . . . : . 

the:seashore.' ’ 
, 	 .z . _. 

lib &Ua. ;;,.??hatwx the capacity of tntiairfields and~airfi~ld 

fncilitios SLrving the E;'IzISfiUarea on.1 August?.'I;o%&ny a&&tit Waves 


were contmp~ted, ',A'uihztintermls Jf't%aG, for wh-?tlength-of tim, 

and how,lmny planes cA.i!_d al"t percent-'
bc ~mintzintici‘ per wave? .'I;ihat 

':igt: ,
bf loss was expc;cted?-


. 	 _. 

c4. At what tti= wo$.d thi:min weight of.the eerial attack 

have been brought to bczr:' when th;:;;lliodc?l:qhib$.ous
forcesmwcru.still 

well off-shore, or these WC~C ~onccntr?.tcd ’
-(ihell 	 in 'lading areas? 
., 

/ . 
6. * “J.$i.?kin poj.nt'0f our ,ai.rattack we& to defeat'the Allied 


forces on the SW.; themfore we laid stress on the mphibious troops at 

sea and on anchorqd.positions. On thi:1st of August, about.twenty air-

fields vtireavnil_zb&_~inthe I(YuS;HU the capacity could-sarve al-
arca; 

most all of th0 800 p$>n0s indimtcd in <answerno. 12. 


.. .‘. 

_ The,first assault w,ave ,,it wns pl.mncd, would &tack from all 

arms at the stijiti possible;'intcrvzls of tiille,
tii_Q'.if number of planes 

and lsqth .,ftim, etc,, of k>te2 attacks wcrtiunder the cf;mznd of 

attack comtmders (flight group c0immdants) , Xs exfibctedthat we. 

would hnvi:frm thirty to forty.pcrcent damge,, but that half of the, 

bombers wmld succeed. afforts xerti'directedto that effect., 1 ,.

b . 	 *--._ 

” 15. Q’,’ ‘How ,seri&ly hsd Allied bombin the capacity ofcur't~ail~d 

the &fiuld~f.icilities 'so&ing thi KYUSJ-JUzrca, ,md what st&ps‘were 

takcn'to offset the d.$mgc itithess'fields and f:?cilitiesin Q pre- _. 

invasion step-up of aerial,bor:lbnrdmnt? 


_ 	 I 

The.capacity of'thu airfields in the KYU$HU arec?was not 

scriouslyTset ba& by bllied aerial stt:ick. 2e mde it 3'principle 

measure aginst th+ aerial attacks ttisepamte planes from qirfields, 

and widely dispersq.:th&,as,~cll as to.ke~p:thtinunder c0aplcte cover, 

T??mde an effortto str%mgthen'.lhu 


A4o' _-: 

capacity of mti-aircraft'of Air-

f~el.ds,'util&ii~~,21&typos of gum, includiag thise munted on planes; 
'butthis pim‘cmld not bi;accoLlplichcdto tiictixpectodextent"due,to 
variou? Xaitr.~ti~~s; ~ 

:: ., - . \ . 

/ . _. 


‘36. “Q.’ Iniihc aerial attrlckon the:,lLi.~dmphibious units, wha't 

types 0f.crzft ~iouldh3v~.hnd target priority?


I ;..' 

A.’ The 'm,in'point.ofour aerial attack a;;;zinstthe illied am-

chibi!ous-~o&es wm di>ected towards transpozt ships, . 


, 


17. c..‘. 'percent of combat-type pl&es:fh.zt would have been reserved 

fdr usc~'i~~,sugport
,ofJapanese grpund fmcts? 


x.. 
‘. 

‘A;: $e did kot in the least expect thi:dircct.coopcrationof 
06r 	 fighter plmes wi_$lithe Ja,$mcse ground forces. _I 

./.. -_ 


18. 'Q!;.:Jou&I~gmyus;3hxvc b,en mdo of pamchute troops or.df 

&ash-l&ding rnids in the.event of Allied Lmding~ ‘onKYUSHU? 


.(. 
_. 

‘,* iie Xe did r&'pl.& touse par&hute troops'at the t;e .of141: 
1.&d lsnding, but.w&~s.cle~ crssh-lmding attacks.~f‘~c?llplsnes:t@e:,jmin.
. 
tactics; .,' " .~ 	 k..,: ', " 


_- ,’ 	 ,.
: ‘. r.: :. 

‘&ziL &JN$T: .i,’ ;_$;:;.- ’ -; ‘: , y.., ),.‘. ‘. 
,,;y ..,‘, :~~,_”.)“-, ~~;;.:~yy:‘:x -‘;. ‘;‘.., .‘. .’ 	 /. 

!, .“.
,I’ ::.: .. 


” 19,., ‘;,..Q,_’;. thj&~&&r~‘~&f KmHU v&r& tin&a? ‘I<orl j &d_.t.o ii&i,,.&&&ti?: 


-J-

mailto::t@e:,jmin


Which waters off KY@HU were earmarked for future ,mi.ning? 


‘Al The mined waters off KYUSHU are'shown in the attached'sheet, 

and these are till completed. (see &$EX B), Future plans were to lay 

thousends,of small mines along the coasts of tiGCSHIiA and.ilYAZAKI 

against Allied aqhibious forces. ', \ 


20, Ce 7ere any Fleet units available.for and intended for inter-.. 

vention in the Allied amphibious movement to KYUi$KU? If so, what kind 

(carriers, cruisers, destroyers, submarines), ho;t l,nny, 'and box were 

they tb be employed? 


c 	 I * 

A. >?e'had intended to interdict the Allied'amphibious movement 

to KYUSEU, but no po?/erf,ul.flzet 
units were available. Theetactics of 

our fleet ‘for this purpose were ,as follows: 


Type 	 Numl?er How to be employed _I_--


Destroyer 12 Carrying suicide.torpedoes to 

attack trxqorts off the land- 


3 ing coast," 


Submarine 40 	 (a) Patrolling the w5ters east. 

and south of KYUSHU by low 

speed submarines. 


(b) Attacking the convoys by 

high speed submarines. 	 : 

’ 
(c) 	 dttacking.the reinforcement 
at stia by lxg&submarincs. 

21. :Q. ":ere any small PT-t;;pe craft, assault demolition boats, 

midget submarines, or l-man lrhurnanll to the de- 
torpedoes to coillliiitted \ 

fense of KYUSHU? If so, ,where were tho principal concentrations of 

these, how and with eqectations of what kind of success kvere.these to 

ho used?. -’ 


.., : \ 	 .I P 

A. Small boats to be comL.tted to the defense of KYUSHU were 

\ 

.as follows:. I 

I 


Type , Number HOW to be employed 
I_- -_-
i 

PT-type craft none n 


, 
Assault detiLolition 

’ boat 1000) Attacking transports by con- 
) centrating bn the 'several 

fidget submarine 30)' coasts of &IY@AKI and' 
.-	 . 

) KiGOSHLA Prefectures. 

,.Human toqedo 50) 


Small‘submarine 1CO 	 Attacking transports by run-: 
ning out of BUNG0 STP.AIT. :..: 

, ‘. A_ 
,The expectation of success was to sink about 60 transports. 


.. 

22. Q. Were'amphibious brigades, available and intended for counterr 

'landings? How.many? '.yhere and when were the counter-landings to be_',:.?-.. 


/ 	 ;.. ,. * 
made. ,, 

,. 
” 

+: : 	 : - . 
_ 

.’ 
,.’ 

” A. ?e had neither .counter-landing intentions nor amphibious:' .:- 
brigades. , a’,. _. .’ 

. 

_.“23. Q. Had any ramps or catapaults been set up'for launching~jet~,,."- 
propelled suicide planes or aerial bombs aginst Allied amphibious units?.~ 

; (.,t .'. 
A, (a):" yje had been selecting 10 places for the catapaults of.',. 

.jet;-propelledsuicide pL.nes in the'northern, district', "'of .KYUSHU and ,:: .; 

YAi'.$UCHI~P?&F_2CTL??,, construction had not yet"begu+- 
@&the 
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__ 

(b) :,V?e
have no ramps or launching slopes, 


(c) Aerial bombs-were 'under experiment; aild not*@ act-

uallyinuse.., 


., 1 

CROUND' DEFDME: '... ,. I. ; " ‘:. - ., 

: 

+4-.&u Anti-tank-tactics: V,hat,Gti-tank tactics were contemplated? 
Armor? Tank.traps? Close .combat: ass~~it?.,.Raiding'parties?"Ground 
mines? _ Shoulder-pack mines? Lunge mines? Bazooka-type~launchers?:. ‘. 

. / 
’ A.,,‘Anti-tank tactics; The &in anti-tank tactics were close * 


combat assault with various*types‘ of.portable explosives (torpedo),. 

while anti-tank':arinor;'gunfire,- traps and bazooka type launchers, 
h-k 

etc_{,,were expected-to'render secondary .effect. -. . ‘_ . ‘. . . ...‘. . ^ 

‘. 2.5. .Q Armor* How many armored &its were available in KYUSHU for 
_commitment mi defenses?"-In southern KYUSHU?. How many tanks, and of 

what types, 'were~available?~"In v:hich areas would the'tanks have been 

committed?~'."In fashion? I
coordinat&d attack or in piecemeal 


. . *. I , 

A. Armor: . 

(A) Tankunits for, the KYUSHU operations consisted ,ofihree' 
brigades (41~~3, 5ITD,;6ITPj),one -regiment (46th ITR), one independent 
company and four sef-mobiles gun.battalions. .’ \ 

(B) There were 2'75 tanks in southern KYUSHU (standard nUm--z, 
ber);and composed for the main,part of average-sized tanks, while light 
tanksand~selftmobile guns were included, * L 

L_._., 
(C) $ne areas used by tanks in southern KYUSHU were sched- 


.,uledmainly iti the ~LIYA~AKI.and.A~~'BAY areas. Strategy. lay in dir- 

- _."e,ct cooperation with the infantry, 


i I, 

26., Q0 . Chemicals: 1&s any type of chemical warfare projected?,?&y 

not?.'1 ‘; .1as an-p=-chemical warfare expected from the Allies'?' Nhat 

preventative measures tiere taken? 


, 
‘_‘_ 

A. Chemical warfare: . 
., 


l"e did not anticipate active chemical warfare to any 

degree.. 


, \ ,’ .
: 

(a) The reason why-we did not use chemical warfare was that 


world confidence vlould have been lost and the great disparity between 

the capacity of American and Japanese chemical industry put'us -in's sit- 

-++iotiin which we could not hope to'cbntcst. 


:: ;: . 

’ ,(C) % did not expect Allied chemical warfare, but in the 
'final 'stages of-the war, that is in'the case where Allied'forces would 

have been-defeated at their first landing in the KYUSHU area,-we judged 

that the Allied forces might:have resorted to chemical warfare tactics. 


‘_ 

. (D) : The army was well equipped against gas attack by the 

Allies,with'masks, suits, antiseptics, etc. in quantities, while the ci- 

'vilian population as a: whbie'was hardly provided for, with no means, of 


I
counteracting any'large-scale warfare, 


_-, . 

27; Q* dhat of artillery have played Artillery: -"'s role,would the USC 


in the defense. of KFWHU? ?Wild more emphasis have been placed on it' 

than in 'previous operations? Vould it have been used against-Allied 

amphibious units.at aiy points? :Jhere? _. '.


,,:;L..: ’
,-:<%" -'_,.a

'A* ';


ArtiJioSj;-':;~;~~-‘, \ -._ _ 

1 I: .,*. ‘_.-. 


‘:t., , ’ .:“’ (i)- ~The',princigJe defeat
object in defending KYUSHU,.wtis.t.o 
:.the. Allied~lancii~g, forces near theshorelines. Therefore,, in~order:,to'/ 
accomplish:this:,purpose,.~vru'p\iSgre.at stress on artillery; -'Ac,cording,to 
i~he:,military,..~x!,erie.n~~, onislaids 'lof' I/.Sa~ned-in:'S~g~~ti~g the.’Pacific:;-'t._,L 
espec,ially'i:,that OKIi$&'~A:.islands, ‘super_-lon;t:he:,PII~l.LIE.I~,~,'and the" u&e':;:of 
;~or:aytill~ry:was'a~sa~~~~.~~:'n$ce,ssary ’ _: in! order to crush the e&abli@&'. 
:lment:,of,~beach~,~eads_.'r:~~.~~'~'~~‘:y*;,:', ,‘-;_ i ~.~‘~~: ., , 

..* :il ,:: it,:: !: i,. , I( ,i ‘.‘y;;..?.:~ :,, ; ,>’ 
‘. I:{;‘> _I -, .:. ,_ .), ___ 

_.,r:” . ..‘ .: .~> .o; _.
,‘: ,. : .‘:;,~ .,” ;, ‘; ‘j.1‘: .i’ , i- ..,,,, z< .- fJ ‘L. ,, - ‘_ 

.
‘*... ‘;. _ *, “lf.“, ,,$>’ . ,_.. ./ ,.;,, .:i..“+. _,a:.:. .i’- ,’.‘.‘. _I ,’ :* : ,‘,I. ,ic I,; ::i ..,,i ‘..: _’ 1 _ 
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(B) ' i7c did not plan to usu general artillery against Allied 

amphibious units, 


28, Q. Coastal ($.u-Ls: :r;heretier-2the greatest concentrations of 
coastal guns --yould these have withheld their ,fire in the inter- located? 

est of concealing their positions until Allied units concentrated in 

landing areas or would thev have fired on the first vessel to come within 

range? Had the guns of ani dismantled ships been emplaced to assume a 

coastal defense role? 


. ,A. Coastal guns: 

: 


(A,) Areas where the most guns were 'situated.on seashores 

for shooting landing units, men-of-war, and ships were the coast of 

BXYAZAKI and the front of ARIAKE BAY. 


(0) Coastal guns were directed towards concentrations of 
Allied landing forces and at ships coming within firing range, greater 
stress being laid on the former. These gun positions were disposed to 
provide maximum defilide from naval gunfire, while protection.from aerial 
attack was gained by concealment. Th? rmin object was to providc,flank-, 
in& fire on the landing beaches. 

(c), Gun3 from battleships were converted for coastal defense 

(none on ordinary ships). 


. . : 


,-29. Q.,. Anti-aircraft: !7hat was the total nur.iber of AA actually em- 

placed on.KYUSIIU by .l August? .V:as'i.t 
planned that some of those were to 

be committed in a ground dzfunse role? 


Anti-aircraft guns: 

4 

(A) All anti-aircraft guns in KYUSHU up to 1 August numbered 
w-0.. ’ 

(B) The total number of Ar,my anti-aircraft artillery Was SO 

little that there v!as no plan dcsigni:d for 'utilization in land defense. 
However, should the, AA entranchmxt area turn into a battlefield; it. ’ 
would naturally participate in ground, warfare. Piorcover';,quite a nurn- 
bcr of naval high-angle'anti-aircraft guns were used for coastal defense 
purposes inKYUSI-;U. . ., 

l.iines Xmrc: had ground mines already,been,laid? ;'/hich 

further area- been earmarked for mining, and under what circum-' 

stances would thesc havo boon mined? 'j\Jhat 


30. a. : 

kinds of mints were used, and 

how were they to be controlled? 


. 

. 
A. I.[inos
: 

]$,nes wcrc not'used either on great scale or systematically 

for ground dcfctnse for the reasons given below. Eowcver, each unit 

carried mines on a small local scali; (mainly for kiiling and wou;lding 

men and horses and as anti-tank weapon). There are three types of mines. 


(A) The use of mines on a large systematic scale would have 
besn rqndered powerless beforehand by the ovorwhclming superiority of 
battLship and aerial bombardment of the Allied forces. 

(Bj Uue to lack of gun powder and iron it was more profit- 
able to product portable blasting powder insti;ad of mines,,.~ ’ 

31, 'Q:,a. 'iihichof the following beach areas'were considered most 

vulnerable to attack and &ich were best defended: (1) XIYAZAKI, (2) 

ARIAKE, (3) EKLRAZAKI, (4) ~~GOSI:IEA and (5) 'KUSHIKINO? 


\ 

A. The XIY.4ZAKI coast, Cvhc front of &AK& BAY and the' coastal 
area )XtiVyXi IC'USHII<I::O,FXL!F$ZAKI2iXi xere given;equal ,consideration:,& 
mutual points.of'operation. ‘i Ho?!evzr, the degree of dcfensebat',tht! ,date 

of surrender,' owing to-,,thc elzmont, showed the ARIAKE~BAY front'lto 
it$.r!]+ 
bo.first:,and the 3IY+ZAKI_ceast second in degree of readiness;.,.(fn'tb<.- 
first part ,of.OctobeT,’ the t'hrce iiisirict areas were scheduled to be.::" 
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fortified to an equal degree. 


0 b. VJas Allied entrance into KiiGOSHIlX-':jAN "* considered poS- 

sible? Probaplc? 


A. The possiblilty of Alliud invasion into KAGOSHEQ~ BAY wore 

perceived. 


n&VI c* 'Jould a strong defense have boen made on the beaches? 

If so, in what strength, with what tactics, and supported by what kind 

of fixed installations? 


A, Powerful dcfcnso~was established directly near coastal areas. 
One third to one fifth of the wholo coastal defense strength was stat- 
ioned along the bcacheso The beach defenses were uniformly strong; where 
natural terrainfeatures were advantageous for defense le,ss troops were 
stationed, but poor defensive terrain'was defended with greater strength, 
The principal fighting method and object of coastal stationed units was 
to persistently destroy the establishment of beach heads (airfields), 
and to enforce continuous counteriattacks in wave formation to attain 
the same,, For this purpose fighting units would take their stand even to 
utter annihilation, Camps were basically established underground or in 
caves. Y;ieaponswere set up.for last-ditch defense against allied fire 
and bombardment, 

Q. d: How would thc‘defanse in the plains areas of southern 

KYUSHU have been conducted? S'Jithwhat type of supportfromtho rugged 

interiors? ho-~ and around what installations was tho defense of these 

plains arcas to be organized? 


P The defense of plain s arca.in southern KYUSHTJ was primarily 
to resist"airborno troops‘ (parachuters), 'There were no systematic phX3 

for large scali: coordinated dtifense of thi: plains, Fortifications on 
coast lines were stressed while areas behind wcrL: given to attack-proof 
fortification*nccessary for the concuntration, dcploymcnt and fighting 
of strategic reserve units. (These fortifications were to protect the 
units from aerial and naval bombardment, also having tunnels to facili- 
tate counterattacks). At the time of surrtindor, part of those fortifi- 
cations had been completed, 

QQ e. Would large scale counterattacks have been launched to 
drive the Allies off the island, or ;vould these attacks have been small 
scale harassing and raiding attacks? 

A. Large scale cclunterattack and transition to the offensive 

against Allied landing wcrc: conlxmplat~d, 


.Q. f, TJould the strategy on south&n KYUSHU have been designed 

to achieve-1 
delay or annihilation? 


A0 The action in southern KYUSHU was for the purpose of,thor- 

ough annihilation. 
 . 

idhat use would have been made of cave and tunnel war-

How conducted? ?;!hatpreporations for such warfare had 


betin completed at the time of surrender? 


‘A* Cave and tunnel extablishments wdix apportioned to bases for 
counterattaok and offensive against Allied gun fire and bombardment, and 
meant to exist indefinitely, Consequently these establishments. wax 
at all points whcr o Allied troops wore expected to land. At the time of 
surrender 3 granting difference. in district areas, sixty ,to ninety percent 
of these ostablishmcnts ,,had been completed. -

Qn h,,'Vould any KYUSHU cities have been strongly held in 
house-to-ho3.e defense? 

,A* In KYUSEU, no cities were preparedfor house-to-house war- 

fare. 'i ". -t. ' , 


Would the.southern KYUSHU forces have been committed 
Q. i. ~ to 

-* '0 -




defend to the death, in place, or had arrangements been made for their 

possible retreat? 


A. All units in southern KYUSHU were given orders to defend to 

the death and retreat was not recognized as a possibility. 


@. j, ,VJhatwere the locations and strength of the main tacti- 
.cal reserves for defense of southern KYUSEU? If called upon, how much 
time would have been required to commit them to action? 1 

A. Strategic reserve strength for southern KYUSHU operations 

were as follows: . 


Primary: 216 D (vicinity of, KUQALOTO) 


25 D (vicinity of KODAYASHI, XYAZAKI PREFECTURE) 


77 D (vicinity of KAGOSHIJLA) 


212D (plains of northern LIYAZAKI) 


Secondary: 57 D (southern areo,of FUKUOKA Pl32?XTuRE) 


145 II (northern KYUSHU) 

Third: 231D (YAJ~GuCHICITY) 


230 D (NW, IIInTO-WJ, TOTTORI PRJG'EC~UBE) 


225 D (TATSUND,HYOGO E&ECTlh?E) 


According to developments, the following were held in reserve: 

'. 


205 D (OKATOYO-MJRA, N~GAOKA-GUR, K&HI PFEFECTURE) 


11 D,'(KOWI CITY)' 

(The reserve'strategic strength immediately available amounted to the 

above 11 divisions,-but the transfer of from three to five divisions 

from the KANT.0 area was expected according to the Imperial Headquar- 

ters reserve strategy), The participation in warfare of the above 

strategic reserve forces would.be enforced from those units in south- 

ern KYUSJiU'approximately within a week; in ten days in central-KYUSHU 

and within two weeks in northern KYUSHU, (Concentration and manuevers 

would be obviously conducted by marching under enemy aerial bombard- 

ment).' (See annex C). 


32. Q. Communications: To what extent had Allied bombing impeded 

railroad and highwa y communications on KYUSHU by 1 August? ?Jas, it a% 

sumed that communic;ltions between northern and southern KYUSHU would be 

effectively cut off by Allied aerial bombardment, prior to the Allied 

invasion?. Had supplies, been stored accordingly? Vas the use of by- 

passes, secondary routes, or over-water communications contemplated? 

Could reserves have been brought down from the north to the south? ’ , 


A. (A) Land transportation status in KYUSHU up to about 1 Aug- 

ust was as follows: 


- * 
Due to Allied aerial bombardment, railroads in southern KYUSHU 


were almost entirely blocked both day and,night while road transporta-. 

tion wasgreatly-reduced during the. day. 'In central and northern 1 

KYlJ,$l&J, both road and railroad,systems were only-partly damaged from 

these raids. “ 
., 


" 1 

(R) I'Jew,ere convinced that the transportation between 


northern ani southern KYUSHU would be fully intercepted.due to aerial 

bombard:znt..prior,to the:: Allied landings. ‘:, .,‘.,‘:_ 1. ,i.‘: I, 


. . 	 ,’ “_, ” /, ” 


,:i,, (C>“’ The plans, for and actual work on building'new'roads 

J,* 'I and .so,uthern 
oining.north_er,n KYUSHU, together with:regulation of..:sea 

transpoctation;'.~were
in) progress. 
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(D) It was anticipated that the shifting of northern KYUSHU 
re,Serves to the south wasprobablo,

,( : ‘.. :
.I 

HOSPITALS AWD SUPPLY: 


33. q. :a. In considering an Allied inva,sionof southern KYEHU; 
what in gereral wasthe supply,,g1ituation'of the Japanesetroops'in'south-

ern KYUSBU? All of KYUSliU? 


A. (A) 'Supply situation in southern and entire pS:Iy: 

.
. 

(1): In.KY&KU various Army supply depots which had been 
established'in peacetime (under the"direct control of ‘the h,nikter Of 
War), were reinforced,in July of tyr& yaar fcr field operations, and or-
ganized under the,Commander of .thc;'CesternArmy Area E-:eadqlla;rtersaThe 
s,aidCommander not .only .placedbranch,depots and agencies at different 
requisite points, but divided sections of 'supplydepots other than.ord-
nance,,forming temporary field freight depots in each~army area for the 
purposes of troop and supply concentration. 

, (.i) ‘I. ‘L,, ;.: ; ‘,, 

n southern'V:USHU,branch ordnance.supply depots 

and field freight depots.?$ere,establishedat TAKARABZ (57th Army);and 

KAGOSHIbti(40th Ar!ny),besides agencies and stationary groups at rcqui-

site points. Pield,freight depots had been.posted since peacetime~in 

various areas, temporarily,'formed.from'controlledagencies of supply 

depots,,and were,not.fully organized at the time of surrender@ Agencies 

and.'stationary.groups'rem&ed at their former posts and engaged in con-

centration and supply. The,locations of these branch and freight depots, 


. 
etc., are as follows: 


.’ 
‘.

Ordnance Depot ’ 

,’ Branch Depot TAKARABE, KAGOSHIMA 
Stationary Group HITOYOSHI 

Clothing,Depot 

Agency .KAGOS~IMA 


Provisions Depot 
Agency ” IIACXSHIXA 

’ 

., Stationary Group . kiIYAIiONOJ0 
,', :. 

I'iunitions
Depot 
Agency ..’ KAGOSHI1;A 

IJedicalSupplies Dellot ’ 

Agency .. !'IYAKONOJO 

: IiAGCSIXJXA 

.“! /‘, ’ 
HITOYOSHI 

: 
,-.Field “‘$?-A~: pew&, 

,. 
’ TAKARABE,'KAGOSHIM 

*I: 

(B)..,Statusof concentration of military supplies in entire 

KYUSHU: 


._ 

(a) Ammunition: 


The projected amount (i. e,, planned amount) of am-
munition was'for 12 division.battles, of which E were'scheduled for 
shore operations'and4 for reserve (a division battle is considered as 
30 days.of normal operations.' The supply'of ammunition'for'a division 
battle would be'that amount equivalent to approximately enough ‘for10 
days continuous battle, or the equivalent of 10 units,*offire). ,Should 
+J?pmstanCGs necessitate the expectation of other operations in KYUSHU, 
enough-ammunitionfor'B.d$vision battles was to be transferred from 
HONSIIU. Ammunition for'coastal.operationshad been distributed to each 
Army and stored.near the short ,lines. Reserves were placed'for*the 
main.part i.ti, southern KYUSHU. 

Plans'for;the distribution ,ofammunition in KYUSHU 

is :as'of<'the;attached " >.
list, (See Ann&D 




(b) Fuel: 


Projected amount of fuel for COnContrati0.nwas ap-
proximately 6,000 kilo-litres. Thereserve amount was apprOXtitely 

20,000 kilo-litres from Imperial Kcadquarters, to be retained inKYUSHU. 

(c) Provisions: 


One monthfs provisions for 2 dmi.llion
men and 80,000 
horses were concentrated,while roscrvos for further operations in 
KYUSHU, namely, one month's provisions for 1 million men and 110,000 
horses, ,wereto be diverted from HOIWXJ, 

(d) ]{edicalsupplies: 


Theprojected amount was one monthls supply for 6 
million troops;'of which enough for 4 million were supplied to each Army 
(corps) for coastal warfare, while supplies for 2 million were retained 
as reserves. 

(e) Veterinary supplies: 


The projected amount was one monthIs supply for 350, 
000 head, of which 200,000 xera distributed to each Army (corps) for 
coastal warfare and 150,000 ktiptas restirvose 

(C) liCC.nammunition concentrationsin southern KYUSHU:' 

Concentration of ammunition in southern KYUSHU had pri-' 
ority from a stratugic point of view, forming from 60 to 70 percent of 
tho entire K':USHUstock. Ttio-thirdsof tho munitions supply to each 
army (40th Army and 57th Army) were distributed to front line divisions 
and consequently dispcrscd among &or: cncampmxxts, one-third being 
kept in restirvee 

Oparational reserve aimmunitionfor the area\army in 

southern KYUSHU was stored at HITOPCSIIIand TAKAsJ3J; enough for 2 

division battles, Ecsi;rvcsupplies wtireto bc used for offensive opera-

tions, while defense of landing areas would utilize the amount distribu-

ted to each division, 


, . 

Q1 b, T'hatquantity of artillery, mortar, and small arms am-
munition was available to the combat units charged with the defense of 
the landingbeachesat (a)KUSHIKINO,(b)ARIBKmmJ, (c) ?J[YAZ?AKI,and 
(d)SATSUM PEMIXSuLA?For how many days sustained combat? 


Am (1) .Forthe dofensivtibnttles,at thd landing coast, plans 
were to use ammunition conctintratGdalong the coast besidos that . 
equipped for the unit (ammunition equipped for the unit means that am-
munition which is a component part of the unit equipment), The quan-
tity was as follows: 

Ammunition equipped for units...for 0,2 battl;: 


'Concentratedammunition 


Vicinityof KUSHIKIFJO 0,s division-battle. 

Vicinity of ARIAKZ-WAN 0,2 ,I1 . II 

SATSUBZAPZNINSULA 0.9 11' II 

Vicinity of ?;ZYAZAKI 1.4 " II 
. 

Each division was to have Gnough for O,6 to 0.9 battles,.includirigthat 
equipped for the uiG.t, Thz dstailtidquantity is unknown due to lack of 

'records. 


j : .. _ 

., (2) The concentrated aimmunitionwas supposedly"thcamount ,, 
possible for the:continuatio,pof coastal defense battle for agproxi_: 



mately one month; but through past cxptirience, after taking into con- b 
sideration th;: difficulty of supplement and'.the consumption of the COy1-
centratod,amt;lunition,in .cpmbat, ,i.t. doci&d ,thtit 
rlras it was only enough 

for a tkttlo duration“of 2 weeks, 
., ., 

Q.. C. 9-i&& were tho'main ammunition dumps in southern'KYUSHU? 
That method of transport was avGLkk. to :WW the: anumni.tionto the 
units engaged in battle? 

'(l), The princiaal &~~,unition concentr,ation points in south- 

ern KY&& were the vicinities of TAKAlX32,. LIONJO, ,,TSU@, .iCATSUYAlti, 

KiUAbE, SENDAI, HITO’IOSIII, and KOSAYASHl o 


(2) Thu transportation of ammunition to the first line 

units was schadulod as follows: 


a, To units tingagod in combat, the: ,principal means of 

transportation was by shou&der ppck, Consequently, civilian combat 

cor,ps and voluntocr troops wore to bi: used as supplying units. ., 


b. TO divisions supply points, transportation would 

have been carried out& night on animal backs and by.shoulddr packs. 


q. It was juc@d 'that motor vohiclo transFortntion was 


p0ssilL only in the roar zone and during the'night. 


Q. d. TTi:~e plans mad,: to dis?ursi: supply dumps dug-in in the 

arbas considtirud ‘as pos'siblo battle fields? IIoa i;;uch of this storage 

of supplius in thct planned battlv field arcas had already btien carrie,d 

out by 15 A.uE;ust 19$? : 


A0 All concintrrtion of ordnanc,i: a.mmunition in underground. 
;Lild 

storage protcctcd by.fortificLtions fr& bombardment and'battloship fir- 

ing wore 70,percent co@otod at thi: time of the ending of the war. 


. Q. ev \:{a~, from north- it plannod to bring additional su@ies 

ern KYUSHU, or possibly IIOIJ$HU, ’
to thc'troops cngagud in battle in 
southern KYUSHU; or worC thes:: troops to dcpand entirely on supplies 
‘jpvious2.y stored in their battle: arcas? 
,: .’ ..‘. ., ,’ 

A. All munitions nl;icussary 
to carry out'opcrations'in southern 

'I~YUSIIU
war;: planned to So trsnsforr;d from.both northern KYUSHU and 

HONSHU. However, in KYI!SI_IU 
3 groat portion of the Seibu Army (16th Area 

Army) munition allotments wcr‘(-:
distribute.dto southern KYUSHU: with a 

view to minimizing the trai@Cr of munitions .after commenccmont of opera- 

tions. The supplies to bo transferrod from HOMSHU were mainly,an!mtii- 

tion for 8 division battles and provisions for n strength of l,OOO,OOO 

men for onc month', ., . . 


Q. f. that the Japages.eHow long was it beltiivtid forcds;cou'ld 
dontinuo' effective rosisttince in KYI.&HU from a supply standpoint? : : 

A. The,probablo lengths of tirnc: for continued oporntion in 

KYUSIIU viewed from'thd standpoint of replcnishmont of ordnance and am- 

munition were judged as follows: 


\ 


,(a), In ewnt of possible replenishilont from HOXSHU . . . . . . . 

3 months. 


(b) In the case'of impossibility of roplonishmlznt from 

HONSHU........2 months. 


(c) The continuation of protracted wrlrfaro VGS judged‘pos- 

siblo by m>inttii<:nco mountain .aroas, For that. 
of northorn KYUSI-IU 

reason a synthutic.underground, f:lctory for ordnance.and ammunition was 

under' copstruction on th;: vicinity' of'IIID.4, ., .
.,.’ 

-1 . 
Q. g.’ ‘.,!hat w2.s the: main linti or route of supply and'evacua- :.: 


tion fol- southern I::'JUzHW , . 

.( . j
.: ., 


'A.: '
Tha m&in ,linc or koutc of supply and .evacuati& for' southern 

,. 
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KYUSHU is shown on the attached map. (See akex E), 


G. f. was capacity of hospital units for caring for r;rhat the 

wounded in southern :;YUSHU? ??hat was the plan for evacuation of wounded, 
and to what places? 

b The plans'werc that a11 military hospitals in KYUSHU, with 
a capacity of approximately 63,500 patients, were: to receive th,: wounded 
soldii;rs of southtirn KYUSHU. All psticnts accomodated before 'conunGnce- 
mont of operations wore to be tr<ansfcrred to HOiWiU. The arrangements 
were as follows: 

Hospitals in southern KYUSIIU and their accomodntion capacity: 


ARIAKX BAY DISTXICT 1,000 2ationts 
IIIYAZAKI DISTRICT . 2,000 fl 
SATSUXA PBiXtNSUIA 1,000 I 
WTOYO5H1, YOKOGAWA DISTRICT L~,OOO '1 

In addition to the above: 


1 Commissary Hospital in the b;IYAZAKI district (accomodation 

capacity approximately 1,000 patients) 


2 Commissary Hospitals (location in southern KYUSHU un- 

dccidcd) (accomodation cnp?city of approxinnttily 1,000 

pationts) 


Furthermore, tho above accommodations being insufficient, it was 

planned for ordinary hospitals to bz utilized as occasion domanded. 


In vieiv of thti incvitablo operations in JAPAN proper, the, wounded 

were to rcceivi: field mtidicnl tri:ztmcnt in as far as possible except in 

those serious casds whcrc evacuation was required. Strict caution was 

taken against decrtiasi: 
of strength in front lines. 


Due to th,.: nbovti circumstances, and the regular transportation 

units being ex-tromcly limited, transfLr of patients was to be entrusted 

to civilian comoat corps and volunteer troops, Also thorough utility 

ruzsplannud for tho return cars, 


Accommodations for pationts were loc8atad,as follows: 


Vicinity of the front lines: 

kl3I.h~ BhY DIST3ICT &OYA, IIYAKONOJO 
I.LIYAZAEI NOJIRI, SUGIYASU, TOFLAKI 
DISTRICT 

SATSU",& p;:jI';SUti\ CXiIKRiCU, KB,jATO,
GW4A3, 


ISHIKI 


KOBAYLSHI, YOSHII&TSU, 
YOKOGAL'A OGUCHI > 
HITOYOSH; _ 



'40th Army: 


The 40th Army was respongible for the ground defense of ,southeastern 

KYUSHU. The japanesc extimte of tho situation was that enemy iandings 

in force could bc..\expected 
any time aftcr' 1 October, 1945 $n the areas of 
KUSHIKINO, ARI:\KX JAN, and ~XU4Z.W. It was also considered ppssible 
that landi,ngs might take place on the southern coast cf'thc SATSWA 

/ FZNINSULA,. particularly on the beaches imodiately to the west of LAKE 

IKEDA. In view of this estimate, 40th :Lrmy located the 303rd, 2@th and 

146th Divisions on the coast, with general. instructions to defeat the 

enemy in the beach-head are? <; and in view of the expected threat to the 

southern tip of the SATS~Y~ ~)JI~GIJILA, 
th2 125th Independent k5.xed Sri- 

gade was located in this area, and it WAS placed under'the command of 

the 146th Xvision, 


The 77th Division was held in general rcscrve and located centrally 

.' 
 1f of the troops in 

southern KYUSHU &as reo_uircd during thi: course of.the battle, it.W+S 
possibk that 16th Arsa iL,rmy would send thti 216th Division from the 
KULZu3OTO area south to support either 40th or 57th ,irmy, If the main 
battle developed in the UY,"LZXI and/ or BX.;,;a+;:L! rirmy 

at the h&d of.KB~O%I]~L-t'~ANU further reinforcci?lc;ilt 


area, 16th Are? 
might transfer the 77th Division to the command of the,s'i'th H’ow-Army, 
ever, if the 77th Division and the 206th Division wore sent to support 
the 57th Army in tl?e ,wst, thr: Commanding General, 40th i~nuy, considered 
that he w.ould have insufficient troops with Tqhich to defeat the enemy at 
the watcr'ts edge, ~_lothurefom intcndcd to fight only a delaying battle 
in the boa&head arm, and thtin to r&ire to prepared positions in the 
hills, 
I ‘. 

For battle purposes, hmdquarturs of rilljor formations viould be 10~ 

cnted as follows: 


Hq 40th Army (Adv) IJUIN 

Hq 303rd Division SEND!11 

Hq 206th Division BONO 

Hq l,!&h Division K>,;'jANj$Dz 

Ho 125th IKB JXZDA 


The initial intention was to pr$vcnt thd cnemy from obtaining a 

proper footing .ashoro. This was to be done by the coastal divisions in- 

flicting 'the'm&.mum amourit of darmg2 on the enemy in'the vicinity of 

the benches thcmselvcs. Lftcr 'thu initial assault had been hold by the 

coastal divisions, the strongest possible countcr-attack was'to be de- 

livered by rosorvo.forces concentrated for the purpose, 


It was intdndod to prevent enemy shipping from entering KAGOSHIKA- 
YAN. The Japanese considtirdd that cntrancc to K'.GOSHl3&-WAN might be 
attumpted either by cncmy ships forcing an entry through the minefield 
covtiring the entrance, or initially taking thl: LLKZ IKEDA area by a \ 
landing from,the'south and then capturing the guns covering the straits. 

., 

303rd Division: Yithin the aroa assigned to it, this division was‘: 


to,hold tho following three aruasin strength: (1) KUSHIKINO, (2)'mouth 

of SENDAI RIVER and (3) AKlJLPLE. 
Throc battalions of the division'werc to 

be. ready to&'movo south at short notice undtir orders of 40th Army as im- 

mediate reinforccmonts to 206th Division. The divisionls responsibili- 

tics in ,respcct to KUftLNCWL'iTO 
STBAIT were to provide coast watchers for, 

tht: appronch'of oncmy shipping, and guns to cover the straits to ensure 

that. enemy small.c.raft did not get through. Those responsibilities 

were shortly to_:bo;'taken by the! Navy, 
ovur 


. . 
- 206th Division: &signcd beach front area, the ~~.~~NOI1~~2~~-K~~~NOY~~~~~~ 

the! division,was 'to hold the, enemy within the beach-head area until a 

'strong ccunt,u&ettack could be deyelopad, Refcrence'is also madc to the 

possibility oftransfzrring this division to the TIYAZAKI area'if thg 

main &Xe devcloped,thcra. In the event of th;? '206th Division being'," 
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� 

withdrawn, it,& i&,ended.to divj_ck its area between 303rd Division 
moving farther south and l&bthDivision,moving north. ,.,.,

_' 

: 

146th Division; This division was tb be _employedin,a &rely hold-( 
ing role, and.particular emphasis was placad'on dofcnse of the KASEDA 
area and the-south coast of SATSUXA?~XIlllSUL!i.The l&h l3!Bwasto'-
obstruct the.cntry of the i;n~y into the mouth of K,'GOSHI~K,'~"J?AN,$nd 
oppose any onemy forces landing in tho'KAUiOHDAK1 arca, : ‘: -_ 

.,.. 

77th Division: It was expected that .thisdivision would.be,.employed 

in making a,strong counter-attack in support of the 206th I+&Jon.in A 

the area of_IZAKU. prior to 1 October, they were to be omploycd in 

training and preparing defenses.. .._ 


*. ’ --.. 

No gen~&i_ dirccti? had been issasd td the coastal<-divisionsre-
,gardingthd tactics'to':bcemployed in beach defense; However, the de-
fonso depcnded'mainly,onlocalities, prepared for all-around defense, 
sited in depth and_mutually'supporting,as far as ground would perrmt. 
The main lo&_itie:s MCX of approximattilybattalion strcngrh; other lo-
calities of approximately company strength. In addition to those dg-, 

fended locali_tics,the various battalions had forward^elen=nts in fOX-
holes and trcnchds at thi:back of the beach, to act 3s look-outs, to 
sand information back to thtimain localities and to provide suicidal 

opposition to the initial landing. The majority of tht?scforward po-

sitions wtireappnrcntly sited on forward slopes with good.fields Of 

fire onto thi:assa&!_tbeaches. 


1 

YL:~,to be Gmployed in beach dofenses, but 

there sc<mgd little liktilihoodof supplies forthcoming. tieplan,Gxistod 

for the:timploymontof under-water obstacles on the bcachus. _ 


If,avnilable, land mintisL r 


Thg ma& tank strength was to bc concuntrattidin the ,aruaof L&C%' 

,IKED,f, and was to bo timployddin a non-mob&lo role,.the tanks being dug-
in and used purely as anti+ank artillery. The:second rtigimontof the . 

6th Tank Drigado was under command of th\:57th :Lrmy-andwas locatcd'at 
KIRISHIEA. The.ljth I~~.consistzd of not more than 10 light tanks and 
was located to the north'of _LAK;IKLDA. 

I 

;,rtillurywould.bc locattidin roar arcas, covtiringthe Japanese be-

twotindcfonded locnlitics and with ability to fire 'onthe beaches. It 

was intcndcd-that 4th ;$rtilloryHeadquarters would,work in close co- _ : 
opcration,with-the206th Division and would theroupon'be located .$.nthe 

vicinity of'IZ&U. ’ The:9th Independent Field Artillery Wgimant, ,equip-
-pcd.with.75-mmguns, was to bc:nlloted to divisions as required. The 
28th,Fiold'Mcdiurni&illcry Rc;gimdnt,equippod with-twenty-four 15O-mm , 

guns, was to .boalloted half to the 206th Division (and located inthe 
area of IZXU) and half to tho 146th Division (nnd:locatod in the arca 
of TSUZIICZZE), ijonllotmont of the:20th Fitild1;odiumArtiilory Regi-... 
mont had boen'made, as the.guns had not yet boon roceivod; but ths rcg~~, 
mont would probably have botin.allotzdto the 206th~Division. The.&th 
Independent Xedium :,rtilleryRegiment, consisting of 'four150~mm guns,.-_ 
was_undGr'thc:coxi&andof th3 125th IM3, ,andlocated in;thtiarea of 
I',VA?i~TO,.to .__.fireagatist ships cnttiringK;;GOSRIl$~-W~~;


%. I 

,Tho40th Army had under its direct control the 35th and 36th,Sui-
cido Boat Squadrons, which consisted of suicide craft of the shiny0 type, 

manned by army porsonncl. The 35th Company was based on T;";NIYXAand. 

the 36th on ICHIKINO. From the latter base, it was,intended to move the 

craft by road to the SENDAI RIVER and on do?!n.to&'G@SKII'~.T. .JJone-
of 

the boats alloted had.as -ytit,
arrived, and-no final dccision'had betin 
reached as to how thoy.wo.uldbticmployed.4 It was practically &rtain *(_ 
that'thtiywould bo used only at night, and in attack'against cntmy,'"~. 
transports. ,’ 1 . .,,._.,’.I 

“’ ,.. _’ .’ .. ..1 ,.:;,: ?


,-1 .A,. 

* 
 \ Littlc.~o~l~~tion.vJasgaintidof the various anti-aircra,ftunits;.:.-., 
Thti21st.Kort&?‘Datt:?lionr&s 1ocatGd in K~&OSRII;;:to'providt:AA dufens$ 

for'th\:city..:Other-M units located-at BANSdI, C~IijAN;,SEpJDAI,;t&c,, .
. 
were mannr:d'by ,navaland air force p+sonnol and thcro'_appoarcdto‘be-no 

ovorall.anti-aircraftcontrol orlink-up. of the& various,%nits. 
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Questions regarding tha.coordin$tion pf the three servicus for th,: 

'dcfcnscof KYUSI-IU com$$t< lack of knqwlwdgv
rovelc;d'thc usual zlno& 

of thil:organiinti6nsand'pl&~s of the oth,x scrvxes. AS fnr'as thd 

40th army.wx concerned, everything had to come through Hq 16th Area 

Army, and thcrc:appcarcd to btino coordinationwith the Navy or air 

force on the +wcr lc~cls.. 


!!Jhcnthe 'lsndingstook place, &vilians wore to evacuat;:the'for-

ward'areas and ?vercto ti organized for timploymentin company supplies, 

rcpziring roads; etc,, in thu.rcsr lrc3s. 


5'7th:Army: 


ht.the timi:of invasion, it was inttindudtlxt the major formations 

of the<57th Army should occupy the following goneral.areas: 


212 Division Yorthern EIQYA'Z!iKI
ceast 
154 Division &r&al lX$~ZAICIcoast 
156 Division Southurn I;.XYAL;AKIcoast 

86 Division .arcaof SHI~~.EXI~P~ coast line of 


;,RI;lIE-;
$sJ 

25 Division Area of KOBAYAXI PLXN 
98 I35 .. &xst co,?& area - BAYKA'$OSl$lX.L'~* 

109 IME TA;)~&‘L-~H~s~~i 

5~Tank Srigndc Axa of central l..YBXKI plain 
1 Rcgt 6 TX-& Brigcldc: KIRISI-!ILi’i (in support of 86 Div) 

. 

For,th; ini.tid battle, it was intended that *hi:head-quapters--of 


thti57th Army and it+ units would bz locnt<d as follovls:' 0 

i 


Hq 57th ;,rnly AYid:J.XHI 

HG 212 Division undticidcd 

I!q154 Division TSUM 

Hq'156.Division HOMO 

Hq 25 Division , KOBtYASEI 

Hq,Sb Division- * jQ,,TSUy $&
. jl 


I-Iq 98 II! -- OIn; 

iiq 109 IM NOI3 

Hq j Tank Brigade I, I~ORI?J;;rG.', 


The JaiJarxscplans for the dtifensc:of southern KYUSYU wi;rcbasod 'on 

th& assumption that the iimzrican13ndi$gs in strength ;douldtake pl:?cc: 

simultantiouslyin thtiarcas of ,F.!IYA$',KI, ii:N In
."IRI.'&!F and KUSHIKINO. 

additi.onl;ita;Jpcarcdfrom the 40th Army pl-lns,thst considcrablc im-

portan& w.zsattached to thi;possibility of a landing itithi:@KURASAKI 

aren. In the light of this_ovLral1 ?lan,,57th l,rmyhz.dplactidits main 

str&gth in the ;~XYfX,ICI
PLAIN area* 


IS 

I. k.Of wasthe thrtiodivisions locattidon the:coast'line of ~!ElXAZAKI,'it‘ 

inti:ndedthat the 154th Ind 156th Divisions should remain in position, 

wh&.xtir the lnpding was madti,and should maintain a purely static de-

,fense. ?h;:212th Division in th\;north was, if nticossary,to bi:em-

ployi;din\a mobile role and wns to bc used to movb initially to suppor,t 

the 154th and 156th Divisions. In addition, it might possibly be srn-

ployed oven fui+,htir bnttlc dovclopcd in thu nraa of
south if the &in 

ARIAKE'VtiJ. It was nnticipatdd that the 212th Division would be abls to 

counterlnttack.insupport of the 154th And 156th Divisions witil,gn .
4.8 

hours'of, th;:'landing. 


F.?+hur back, in the:KOBBYASHI area, th;:25th Division was held can-

tralljrin gentirclmobili:risurvc, prepared to move to any crea whertithe, 

resistance required strengthening. It was anticipated, howtivcr,that it 

would probnbly bc-Comr?A_ttcd of'thc'l:XY:iLkKI
to th< dcfG;nsti, plain and in 

such circumstancxs, it would hnvc:undi:rita commznd the 5th T‘znk'Byigadi;:. 

It wzs clppartintly
not intundud to col,mitthi:tank brigzde piticemeal;but 

to ampbyit at-tiz;cimum
strength in 2 strong counter-&t:\ckin conjunc-

'tion v&cYhthe.25th Division. 1t.wL.sexpected that this strong counter-

.at,,sck~wouldprobably bo dulivcrtidwithin b-7 days of the landing. At 

'thti.cohciu&?nof this counter-attack,the:5th Tank Brigndc would revert 

to the:control of the 57th Arrtw? 




The 5th Tank Dri.g.<de was,to,consist of a hoadquarterq and t,wo rc?gi- 

merits, each 'of npproximtd~ .50 txlks and self-propdlud gutIs; 'j$a 


total for the:-whole,, -as follows: 
rcgiment:_was c&mated 


i3xC.m tanks 56 


J_&$lt tai?kS 26 

S,. P. guns (150~mii) 6 

s..p, gu.i.is 24
(X-lxn) 

r ii2 

57th Armi hzd not rcccivod zny Llotm\;nts of heavy tanks mqunting 75-m 

,guns,and th c: sortirnding &nc:rrll considered that no stich tanks wbre lo-


cntod anr;hcro in :CYU,%U.' ~Tacticnlly, it was int~tindcd 
to USC the medic 

<and light tanks, ,as fcr as'ppssiblc, as, mobili: 'units'in a tx+Versus- 

tank rolo:- Th"2,sclf-propelledguns wcrti.to be uscd,ma&nly in.'prc@-ous&y 
selected and.prcpcrcd positions as anti-tank weapons, although the 150- 
run ~I+S might also be used as norm;1 supporting artillery. : . 

,_ 

.” 


In nd@_tion'to thd rGs3rve providdd by the 25th Division aid &h 

Tank Brigade,‘ the.Tyth- Division, initially under ths.comnd'of thc;.f&th 

'Army, mi$ht also bc’,switchzd, to tix command of thit 5'7th L'rqy 'if condi-, 
tions required iti... The Comm?nding mnsral, 57th Army,-.furthor e;:plainzd 
that'thc tactic of c@_ck.snd weighty counttir-attack was bAng'i.nsistcd 
6n in thc.light of the: experiencr: gained during the GYTb Cam$ign, 
y!here.thc Japanosc razcrvc had riot COIAC upfluickly sough to the counter: 
attack. ._ 


to coast=1 dcfti:ni, comC.tttidto 3 policy of 

niLnihiL3tion of the invadtir within tAti- zrua. !@ ga.cral di- 


Divisions .C!.lot~:d cc: wtirc) 

bath-h;ad 


rectives as to how such F. dtifonsG should bs conduct.Ahad btie.ti issued 

either by thi; 57th Aray or by nny high& commznd. This stn$mat that 

no dotzilid tactics for bath dtfUnsSc: au-
hzd buen laid down by high& 

thority ngrze d with the: informztion pbt?Ln;d from thi: 40th I,rmyy, 
. The 

only,instructions given to divisions wtirc; that the coastline was to bc. 

held by a:d~ftinsc' and that thLrc: wns,to
at th\:.watGrls-tidgc bG no rc:- 

treat und<r any circtix+.nces. 


. 

'I The tactic::l'disposition of the: 156th Division is a good example 1 

of ;1 typical constlino division disposed tactically forthi; dufc;nse of 

its area.; Thd system of. dqfensti' with th.at, 
,is almost idolnticc.1 om~loycd 

'bj the: cjivisions .pf the &Oth.;,rmy on th;: wost coast. The 156th Divi- 

sion consisted of four r&.monts, and. of thcsG, thu 453rd, 454th,,. 
and 

455th weru to be located on th2 coast itself, while the 456th was to be. 


.hold in thir'rear, imqiiatuly bi.hind the 453rd. Xithin each'regimcntal 

area on thL coast, the first lin c of r~sistanco Mxich the invxiers :. 

would m&t. would bc a thin scroLn of infantry dug-in ardong the dunes at 

the back. of the bench in foxho1ti.s 
and tunnels, It was hoped that a p&r- 
centago of thosti troops illould survive: thr: preliminary bombardment' and _ 
offir a certain amount. of suicidd r~sistancc to the first wave of,in-, 
vading forces, and else sLnd b%Tck SOliZ;: lo-information to the doftindcd. 

calitics behind. Dchind th._ iinc: of dunus, positions wcrt: prtiparod for 

all-around dtiftinsc, 
from'which considerable rtisistnnco could be offered. 

The kernel of the dcfdnsc, howtivor, was still farther back in completely 

pr;;;_pari;d, Such
positions, nirnost invxibly selected .on high ground. 

positions, were' to.be occupied by the eyirivalent of a battalion group 

strength and wore to be defc‘nded to Ithe very end. ’ \ 


,Thc following wcro qboti:d as comprising a typical battalion locality: 


Infantry Eatt,~lion (aF;prcximatcly 1000 'rifltis) 
Two 70-m battalion guns . 
‘l’wc~vo HMG 
Thirty-one lJ.;G 


_ .Two 75-m guns (alloted by regiment) 
Four anti-tank'@ns (37-mm) 
A proportianatti number of ,mortGrs 

'The'Comn&?nding'G~ncrzl
considurcd that the 37th Amy .was -definitely 

-deficient in artillery, which ;zs .allot& in small~~numb~rs. 
to divisions- 

And, rc:gimcnts."“.-:rtillGlry so p2.zctid tho
X'S that it co~$.d range--tin 
:. 
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beaches and provide supporting fire'to tb ,c infantry within. the gaps 
left by tht: defcndtid iocalitics, It ~pp~.~~d th::t th! Jnp,nnds~ had,no 

method of'centr$l_izing control of nrtilltiry fjre with sufficiont-flexi- 

bility to ~LTSS the fire of ~11 arti.ller:r Theyon 2 specific tar@. 

w~e~unablc"to shift ~11 thi: firi: from one: target to another on 3. wide 

fr\ont. 


No .land m$ncs hcd bdcn 1,ni.d the nlthough it was intended ‘in nrca, 
to usc.thum to the maximum if supplies wc;rc forthcoming. There apparod 

to be no intention of erecting under-w:,tcr obstac$cs on thr: bor?ches. IdO 
preper?.tionshad &en nl?,defor blowing bridges. 


It was intended thct nil forw.zrd troops should hold three months! 

food; nr+lcry--500 rounds per gun dunped at the: gun position; smll 


-.

arms smrrunitlon-Itenough for one major engagomcntlr,. The x-supply 

situation was very vqg.~. 


Thu.cmploymat of airborne troops by the Amcric~?.ns 
was~?.lsq rc;gnrded 
as possible, and to. maA l&is thrat, thl: L&Special (Adv) Tank Unit 
vns~ l&ted in tho,era of'HIQiKONOJ0. The unit wc".s equipped with 27 
light tanks and w2.s intundtid to move ri?pidly to cny aren 'in thF;. vicinity 
whcri: nirborne Aroops were dropped. In addition, poles wtire> to bc eruc- 
ted and plan&raps (19 wida, 6 deep and L+O long) %h;tirr; Jnetcrs .to be dug 

i
in MIY;,KONOJO PI,AII\T 2nd glida 12,r:ding.s. 
to prW&nt pl+o 


The 31st and 32nd Suicide Sent Units, &ch consisting of 1.50 craft 

of the shiny0 type, mWlncd by srLi1y pa3onrW1, and loc?.ttid 
at lFiBUFLATSU 

2nd O~~III~.~~rospcctiv~lg, wtirc:undur thG direct ordtirs of the 5'7th 

cL my. 'r Thtiso army cr?ft ylsru npp,?ror,tly 
quite sopornto from thi: ravy, 

and w,ers intended to be cmploydd close inshore, whacas thti navy was to 

nttnck farthtir out to sear The: 57th krmy cL?tiltid 
to be aw.?rG to-a large 
cxttint of the naval plan :rnd th?.t .'L dzglXC of coordination bctwcun the 
tno servicus h?.d baa achitivcd. It w,:s intadud to timploy thti army boat 
units onl:; zt night, nnd th>t ?ttlck would bc: dclivcrcd by companitis of 
33 or so craft, and not in compLtc: *units. The rain objticts of attack 
.would be the transports 2nd the: LjTts. . 

Thi;.dtigroti. with the :,ir Force was practi- 
of coordin:ition.zcblcvud 
cally n&.-cxistcnt. In order for close: air support of the ground foras, 
thcl'dtimnd would hTvc: to bc submitted through army channels to the 16th 
Arcc? Army, svho Nould puss it to thti 6th JLir Army Wadqua%rs, who would 
puss the order ~11 the: way down th..; ch,G.n of c.ir comnzod, 

III. HAP ILLUSTX~TIOIiI: 


,1. Scetch prcpnrcd by thti A. C. of So, G-2, V kmphibious Corps gives 
a good illustration of the: Jr?pancsti (seeplan for the dcfcnse of KW3-N 

AHNEX F) o 




* 
AIXEI 
* ” 

Units Strength Location 

6th Area ArGi-Hq '% a8a* YOGI;, TSUKUSEII-GUFA*I 

349" 
>;< 
Q 

20,429*
* 

NOR'IIIERN * 
, 

17,685"
* 
J: 

KYUSHU 
12,227"

* 
* 

>k % 

* 351st 
* 

Eiv tJ 12,215*
* 

* * 
* * 4th Ind Tank V 

* 
* 

Erigad,c 3,103* 
* 

* J 

9,209” 
Y 

* '* 40th Army Hq E*" 

* * 


* * s6 4 'k 

* 0 'k 77th Div J" ; 15,64o*
;;* i 
 * 


* * ;I: 

* 
 " 146th Div v/ * 17,429* 

* A :% * ,k 


* *
*r* 

* m * 206th Div' I/ * 21,354"

* * * 

*y" >k ,'. * * 

* 
 * 303rd Div J * 12,213"

* + * * 

>;: i. _j *
5. 

* * *
" 125th hd Nix 5/ 

i * Brigade * 7,313”;

* * * * 
? * v” * 

* 
 * 4th Artillery liq * 117;
*’ * * 

.% * 22th Div l/ 25, 804" KOBAYLSHI-I!UR~~, * NISEINORO‘-

* * * * 

* * * * 
:;c 

* 86th Div / * 20,614"
:. * :ii * 

* * * * 

* 
 *' 154th Div I, * 17,341"
;*. .* * v 
‘r; :k. .., ,/ ‘. * ‘* 



JJJI’y; A (continued) 

* * 156th Div' ‘v * 17,429" 
* * * 	 * 
* * * 	 * 
* 8 212th.Div by' * 21,351:

* * * 


* * * * 

* * -(Bti*“hd fix * * 

* * *
Cripdc 5 , 638’” 
* 5 :& * 	 51k 
*;* * * 

* t * 
 109th Ind Xix J * 


*
*h* Brigade

* * * 	 * 


* 


3,108; 

* 
* 

* 	 *z 6th Ind Tank r/ * 

* 	 *
Brigcldo 3 ,734* 
* * * * 

* * * * 

* 
 * 1st Artillery HqLr*c 117; TSUO-CHO, HIGASfX MORO&TA- 
* * 
 'XX, MY..Z/'~KI 
PRXFECTURE 

* * 	 * 
* 	 Hq j:
z 3rd E&noer 	 167” 
* * 	 * 

*C * Kurumc Div. k * _-_* KUja%!m 

*h * * 	 + 


*
*i G" 118th Ind Xix y -* 

::'kf+ Brigade 7;: 7,104* SL~~GAFOSZI-C~~O, 
KITA-

*u o* * * ~~2 :$EZ-G‘IPT, OITA 

“g u* * * pm,(+JnpLE 
* * 


;o P* 

* 122nd Ind Mix L)":' *
* 


OTXERS * * Kumcimoto * * KUWd~DTODiv d" _-_ 
* * 	 * 

v;- ;

% * 216th Div 21,736”

* **i G* 

* *"g r* 


* *o 0” 126th Ind Xi;; p' * 
* 


uT Brigade 
* 
' 6,21/ 7* 

* 

** P; * 	 ‘): 

103’” 
* 

Y 

* 4th AntLnircraft,Div * 	 TSUKUSHI-
21,425" TsU??JSIIMX?A, 

* 	 * 
 * GlBl,Fdj(v()i(lGPPd]!'XC'TLm 

* * 	 * 

J 
* 107th ‘Ind f/?ix 6,565”Brigade * FUKUWXO, MATSWti&w, 

* 	 * 
 * X~G_+LAKI

* /* 	 * 

* Tsushima.Fortification*7,069* ISXCHI, SHIM0 KATA-GUX, 

* :‘ 	 * 
 * NAG,;SAKI;,RZf!sTURE . 
*’ .. ‘1/” * ‘* 

* jrcf CommunicationHq * 2,388* TASHIRO-CHC, I:I~CI-GUN 
* 	 * 
 ; SAGA PRiZiXTUI:~ 

* 	 4 























































